The relative sensitivity of sympathetic preganglionic and postganglionic axons, B and C fibres, respectively, to two structurally dissimilar local anaesthetics was examined. The concentration of amethocaine (ester-linked tertiary amine) or prilocaine (amide-linked secondary amine) required to reduce the B fibre compound action potential by 50% was one-third of the concentration required to depress the C fibre potential to a similar extent. Both local anaesthetic agents also slowed the action potential propagation through B fibres more than through C fibres. Similar results have been reported previously for lignocaine (amide-linked tertiary amine).
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Nerve fibres vary in their sensitivity to agents which block the propagation of action potentials. For instance, impulse traffic through large fibres can be stopped by levels of anodal current that do not interfere with impulses travelling along smaller diameter axons (Manfredi, 1970) . In contrast, local anaesthetic agents block small nerve fibres before larger fibres (Gasser and Erlanger, 1929; de Jong, 1970a) . It has been debated whether or not this is a steadfast rule. Some laboratory data (Crescitelli, 1952; Nathan and Sears, 1961; Ritchie, Ritchie and Greengard, 1965) suggest that small non-myelinated axons (C fibres) are more resistant to local anaesthetic blockade than are slightly larger myelinated fibres (AS and B fibres). Clinical evidence tends to substantiate this. During spinal anaesthesia, for example, blockade of autonomic preganglionic axons (B fibres) apparently extends several spinal segments beyond the level of C fibre block (Greene, 1969) . The cephalad extent of sensory block that can be achieved during spinal anaesthesia without hypotension caused by sympathetic fibre interruption is limited by this phenomenon. Systematic studies to determine whether all local anaesthetics block small myelinated fibres before smaller unmyelinated fibres have not been performed. Obviously, it is highly desirable to discover a local anaesthetic agent which provides analgesia without concomitant autonomic paralysis. others (Heavner and de Jong, 1974) , show that all ester-and amide-linked local anaesthetic agents probably attack nerve fibre groups in the same sequence.
METHODS
The methods were detailed in an earlier publication (Heavner and de Jong, 1974) . Briefly, we used the decrease in amplitude of B and C fibre compound action potentials as an index by which to compare the two fibre groups' sensitivity to amethocaine (an ester-linked tertiary amine) and prilocaine (an amidelinked secondary amine). A cervical sympathetic trunk was removed quickly from an adult rabbit, which had been killed with an air embolus, and the fibre bundle was placed in a heated (36.5-38.5 °C) Plexiglas chamber containing modified Krebs-Henseleit solution.* Bubbling a mixture of 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide through the solution maintained its pH between 7.41 and 7.49. The sympathetic trunks were submerged in the solution except during the brief (less than 30 sec) recording periods, when they were stimulated electrically with twice maximal square-wave pulses of 0.15 msec (B fibres) or 0.5 msec (C fibres) duration. Compound action potentials were amplified using conventional methods, displayed on an oscilloscope and photographed on 35-mm filmstrip.
After three control records were obtained, the chamber was drained and filled with solution containing one of several concentrations of prilocaine *NaCl 109.6 mM; CaCl 2 2.7 mM; NaHCO 3 27.3 mM; MgSO 4 1.2 HIM; KC1 6.2 mM; NaH 2 PO 4 1.2 mM; glucose 9.9 mM. (25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400 or 500 (XM) or amethocaine (2.5, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 [AM; prepared from crystalline salts). The trunks were bathed in the drug solution for half an hour, with responses to supramaximal stimulation recorded at 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20 and 30min. Three recordings of B fibre and C fibre potentials were taken at each interval. After 30 min, the nerve trunk was rinsed three times in fresh, drugfree solution and intermittent recordings were made for an additional 30-60 min. Data were discarded if action potentials did not recover to 80% of the control level or better within 1 hr. Between seven and 10 experiments were performed with each anaesthetic concentration; no individual trunk was submitted to the same concentration twice. Each trunk received three drug exposures.
As in previous experiments (Heavner and de Jong, 1974) , film images were enlarged and B and C fibre potentials identified by their characteristic conduction velocities (3-15 and 0.7-2.3 m/sec, respectively (Paton, I960) ). Then the amplitudes of the evoked potentials were measured, each set of three averaged, and the averages expressed as percentages of control.
RESULTS
In all cases; control impulse conduction velocities were within the limits reported for B and C fibres. Amethocaine and prilocaine produced a dosedependent, reversible depression of both the B and C fibre action potential amplitudes and conduction velocities (figs. 1, 2 and 3), but a given concentration of either local anaesthetic consistently affected the B fibres more than the C fibres ( fig. 4) . When the first measurement was made 2.5 min after the sympathetic trunk was immersed in the drug, near to the maximum effect of the local anaesthetic had already been reached (fig. 4) . However, the action potential amplitude continued to decrease gradually, but a steady state always was achieved after 20 min of drug exposure.
Dose-response curves relating local anaesthetic concentration and depression of action potential amplitude at the steady-state level were plotted ( fig. 5 ). They show that to decrease by half the amplitude of the C fibre compound action potential, a prilocaine or amethocaine solution is needed that is 3-4 times more concentrated than the solution producing 50% block of the B fibre compound action potential. 
DISCUSSION
The use of compound action potentials to assess differential sensitivity of nerve fibres to local anaesthetic agents was challenged recently by Franz and Perry (1974) . They argued that in any condition in which a total block is preceded by progressive slowing of conduction velocity, the loss or reduction of compound action potentials can occur not only by blocking but also by slowing conduction in individual axons at different rates, that is by temporal dispersion. But, for a fixed length of travel distance, temporal dispersion will affect peak height and width of the compound potential of a slow conducting fibre group more than that of a faster conducting group (Paintal, 1965 ). An agent affecting propagation rate in faster conducting fibres more than in slower conducting fibres, such as we have demonstrated for amethocaine and prilocaine, would reduce rather than exaggerate temporal dispersion discrepancies between the groups. For example, if the conduction distance is 20 mm, a 50% reduction in C fibre potential travel speed (from 0.7-2.3 to 0.35-1.15 m/sec) would increase travel time by 8.7-28.6 msec. A five-fold (80%) reduction in B fibre conduction velocity (from 3-15 to 0.6-3 m/sec) would increase the impulse travel time over the same distance by 5.3-26.6 msec.
The local anaesthetics which we tested did depress conduction velocity of B fibres more than that of C fibres. Thus temporal dispersion accounts, in part, for the greater decrease in B fibre potential amplitude relative to C fibre potential height. But conduction velocity slowing is a sign of approaching propagation failure. Local anaesthetic agents act by blocking sodium channels (decreasing sodium conductance changes (Hille, 1966) ). As more and more sodium channels are occluded, the greater is the decrease in the action potential amplitude and the axon conduction velocity until, finally, impulse transmission fails (de Jong, 1970b) . That a given local anaesthetic concentration slows an impulse travelling along a B fibre more than in a C fibre is, therefore, additional evidence of a greater sensitivity of B fibres to local anaesthetic block. Set against this are Franz and Perry's (1974) observations of the effects of procaine on action potential propagation through individual axons. They found some of the largest myelinated axons reaching 10% of their normal conduction velocity before the block, whereas some of the smallest myelinated axons were blocked after slowing only to 70-80% of normal. According to their data, however, block of all fibres with conduction velocities below 20 m/sec occurred at about the same degree of slowing.
Why should B fibres be easier to block with local anaesthetics than are C fibres ? We postulate, as have Nathan and Sears (1962) , that non-myelinated axons have a greater safety factor for conduction because they transmit impulses in a manner different from that of myelinated fibres. In non-myelinated fibres only the adjacent area along an axon must be activated for propagation of action potentials, whereas in myelinated nerves the action currents generated at one node must be sufficient to depolarize the next node to threshold.
If this postulate is valid, it would seem that all agents which stop nerve action potential propagation by blocking sodium channels would block B fibres before C fibres. Results from our laboratory suggest that this is the case. Previously we reported (Heavner and de Jong, 1974 ) that an amide-linked tertiary amine local anaesthetic (lignocaine) affected the two fibre groups in the order indicated above. We now show that an amide-linked secondary amine local anaesthetic agent and an ester-linked tertiary amine one behave in the same manner.
Thus it appears that there is little hope of discovering existing amide-or ester-linked local anaesthetic agents that, in low concentrations, will block unmyelinated axons without blocking myelinated autonomic preganglionic fibres as well.
BLOCAGE FIBREUX DIFFERENTIEL B ET C PAR UN AGENT ANESTHESIQUE LOCAL RELIE A UN AMIDE ET A UN ESTER

RESUME
Dans cet article les auteurs etudient la sensibilite relative des axones sympathiques preganglionnaires et postganglionnaires (fibres B et C, respectivement) a deux agents anesthesiques locaux structurellement dissemblables. La concentration d'amethocaine (amine tertiaire reliee a un ester) ou de prilocaine (amine secondaire reliee a un amide) necessaire pour reduire de 50% l'action potentielle composee de la fibre B etait du tiers de la concentration requise pour reduire le potentiel de la fibre C dans des limites semblables. Les deux agents anesthesiques locaux ont aussi davantage ralenti la propagation potentielle de l'action par l'intermediaire des fibres B que par les fibres C. On a deja signale des resultats similaires pour la lignocaine (amine tertiaire reliee a un amide).
DIFFERENTIAL BLOCKIERUNG DER B-UND C-FASERN DURCH EINE AMID-UND ESTER-GEKOPPELTES LOKALANASTHESIE
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Die relative Empfindlichkeit der sympatischen Pra-und Postganglien-Neurite, also jeweils der B-und C-Fasern, aufzwei strukturmassig ungleiche Mittel fur Lokalanasthesie wurde untersucht. Die Konzentration von Amethokain (ein estergekoppeltes tertiares Amin) oder von Prilokain (ein amidgekoppeltes sekundares Amin), die erforderlich war, urn das B-Fasern-Aktionspotential um 50% zu verringern, betrug ein Drittel von der, die zur Dampfung des C-Fasern-Aktionspotentials in ahnlichem Ausmass erforderlich war. Beide Lokalanasthesiemittel verlangsamten auch die Weiterleitung des Aktionspotentials durch die B-Fasern mehr als durch die C-Fasern. Ahnliche Resultate wurden fruher mit Lignokain (amidgekoppeltes tertiares Amin) erzielt.
BLOQUEO DIFERENCIAL DE FIBRAS B y C POR UN ANESTESICO LOCAL ESLABONADO DE AMIDA Y OTRO ESLABONADO DE ESTER
SUMARIO
Se examino la sensibilidad relativa de dos axonas antes y despues los ganglios (fibras B y C respectivamente) a dos anestesicos locales estructuralmente distintos. La concentracidn de ametocaina (amina terciaria eslabonada con ester) o prilocaina (amina secundaria eslabonada con amidas) necesaria para reducir el potential de accion del componente fibroso B en un 50% fue un tercio de la concentration necesaria para hacer descender el potencial de la fibra C en la misma proportion. Ambos agentes anestesicos locales tambien retardaron la propagation potencial de la accion a traves de las fibras B mas que a traves de las C. Se ha informado anteriormente de resultados parecidos con la lignocaina (amina terciaria eslabonada con amidas).
